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Summer 2010

on june Number , all the students that went to Location Location Location school

were soo excited for school to be over and to start there Event . well it was 9:00 am and the

Noun came on and the Noun had said everyone can prank there Noun and

Noun and prank your Noun . everybody loved this idea , after the Noun got off the p.a

syestem recees started. Kids started planing what and how there going to prak there Noun .After

Noun the kids Verb in trying not to show the excitment on there faces . The Noun said

ok everybody its your last day of Event and i promised you we would do no work . yaaay ! yelled the

kids. before the Noun could even say 1 word all the kids got up out of the desks surrouded the teacher

and said get him!. luckly for the teacher he can tell the Event so he knew what the kids were going to do

. so with that being said he had to protect him self , he put Noun Noun in his Noun and

as the kids Verb at him , the Noun Noun let off and the kids backed off in shock ,

giving time for teacher to get out his prank and spray them all with silly string ... so for the Noun that do

to school always dont imagine that that last day of school will be a blast cuz you never know anything could

happen st the last mintute.
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